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sembly next meets, more earnest con-
sideration, than bas yet been accord-
ed to it may be giv.rn to a question
which is sa vitally connected with
the deeper interests of the missiou
stations of the Church, as well as with
thiost. af the students themsclves.

W. G. WALLACE.

Ti7'e LEc ditor of Zizoz CotZcgc Mlonithiy.

INI. EDIToP,,-It iS with much
pleasure that 1 congratulate you upon
the newv era of college lieé which this
venture in journalismi begins. Men
cal] this an Ilage of progress," and
1 th i nk there are in any things ta shiow
that Nve are keepirng pace -with the
times. The newly-fitted gynînasium
declares that students ought ta be
strong in body, sa that such epithets
aisC "pale" and " dyspeptic " may pass
into nierited oblivion ; zind this jour-
nal, written and published by the stu-
dents theniselves, affords mental ex-
ercise which will enable thcm ta be-
corne such good inen "'aIl round"
as the present day requires.

Maylittie things as well. unimport-
ant perbaps in tiiernselves, are in their
:rggregaite force worthy of notice, for
outward changes which attract but
littlu attention are often the reflex af
a complote mental revolution. One
of the rnost pleasing féatures ta be
noticed in the collegze is a rnarked
gyrowth of taste anonr uts inniates,
iiniclh isshown by little inipiovenients
in the -ooms. It is a pleasure ta,
'walk aiog the halls, for at one haîf-
olpen door we catch a glinipse of a
nuiW carpet; through othurs we sec
pictures and brackets an the walls,
tlowers at thc v.induiw, or hiandsorne
ornanients on the niantel-p-iece, and
i,,e even hear a canary wvarbling ta the
isunshiine. It Nvas not alw.ays thus, for
many students used ta livc in as
dreary a style as a teacher 1 once
knew, and aiten the surrouridings

were only too good an index of tlîeir
minds. The study of this teacher
ivas quite a desolate room, eminent
though bie was as a scholar. The
walls were papered but dingy in color,
and, like the mantel-piece, devoid of
pictures or any ornament, though thue
owner wvas well able to afford, bath.
At one end of the long dreary room
wvas a desk heaped with books and
papers in confusion, NOT picturesque,
and beside this a taîl, gaunt book-
case. At the desk my classical friend
would write page after page of Greek
poetry w'ithout even the niistake of
a mispflaced accent; yet wvas it a
wonder that his teaching wvas duli
wben even bis study-roomn had a de-
pressing effect upon a visitor ?

Many declare that the education
derived fromn sighits and sounds and
ail surroundings is fully equal ta that
obtained frorn books; if this be true,
we ought to gather round us such ob-
jects as wvill elevate and refine our
tastes, and should pay attention to
the "11concord of s'etsounds " as
well as to pleasant siglits.

BefDre closing I would refer to
some iniprovements yet needed . the
waiting room niight be made a littie
more cheery, especially as the Col-
lege Board have their mneetings in it,
for sanie visitors 1 know of have
spent a dreary Ilfew minutes " %vait-
ing there for student friends. 1 lien,
is there flot some way by which wc
could get a few handsome pictures to
tgwarnîi up" our halls, for it mnust bc
confesced that they do look sorne-
wvhat dreary and Ilchilly " at jiresent!

Truly yours,
XV. P. MCKI'zE.

THIE graduates of Princeton nuni-
ber 5,439. 0f thî2sc x,oSS have been
clurgymun.

ZULULAND.-A mission chiurch is
ta bc establishced in Zululand on the
fatal battle-field of Isandula.


